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A GREAT SUCCESS I lOW A'S STAR IN HEREDITY PREDOMINANT 
THE ASCENDANT 

THE CLASS OF '03 PROM SUR- ProfelSor Veblen Showl that It Rulel 
PASSED ALL OTHERS U. in Most Miaute Details of Ph,-

MEN ALL HARD AT WORK lical Structure 
So Pronounced by the Many Guests TO WIN 

who Took Part in the Happy 
Event Last Night Before the Baconian last even

Athletics are on the Bodin- Most Suc- ing, Prof. A. A . Veblen gave an 
The seventh annual Junior celiS(ul Spring Football Practice ia interesting paper on " F inger 

Prom which took place last night Year. Now Assur~ Prints in Heredity." ter opt i-
at Smith's armory was certainly can view assisted greatl y in elu~-
one of the most successful social A the da.ys go by, the athletic idatin g the peculinrities in this 
events of the year. It was the atmosphere is gradually clearing strange but eemingly fascinating 
unanimous assent that it sur- up until Iowa'N horizon is actual- st udy. ' o rn e cf the leading points 
passed every event of its kind Iy becoming bright after her seri- of the paper foll ow: 
ever given at the uni ve rsity. It ous spell of bad weather. ' L' h Bya " finger print" is meant 
was a party whioh, to the class l ow AN reportel meandered down t 'le pattern made by the papillary 
giving it, was both a credit and to the pa rk yes terday afternoon, ridges on the tips of the digits, 
an honor. and in spite of the tornado-like obtained by impression with 

The decorations, t he music and wind blowing, fount! a goodly printt r 's ink UpOll glass or paper. 
everything about the party spoke number of men ha rd at work. These are then studied at leisure 
the fact that no effort bad been Even a few enthusiastic speeta- by the aid of a magnifying gla s. 
spared which would add to the tors had braved the weather and In anyone individual the form of 
true interests of the party. The had gone down to cheer up the the print remains permanent 
committee who were intrusted faithful. throughout life, except where 
with the honor and responsibility Over on the diamond the young- marred by scars. As the variety 
of gi ving this, the class' great- est of the' 'incorrigib1e terribles, " of pattc: rns is infinite and no two 
est social function, were: H. the freshman medics, were weild- have yet been tound alike, they 
E. Spangler, A. C. Clapp, A . ing the ash and making " g rouud- become of great u e in pe~sonal 
W. Van Vleck, W. C. Henry, E. ers" bite the dust. They inform- identification. They are not a 
H. M ulock. ed us that the sophomore medics means of determining character 

The patronesses of the party werc to suffer defeat on the as some criminolgists have held, 
were: 'l'he Mesdames Geo. E. diamond in the near future in full but only serve as a means of iden
MacLean, Max Mayer, T. H. compensation for former treat- tHying a criminal through om
Macbride alld Geo. R. Burnett. ment received in the near vicinity pari. on of a new print with one 

The decorations which turned of the "pit." formerly taken and regi tered as 
the old shell of an armory into a Some of Iowa's hardy sprinters his. The main lines of the hand 
beautiful hall were magnificent. were revolving around the orbit, and foot as a whole are quite per
In color and effect and in bril- and a modern Greek was hurling sistent, but the other markings 
Iiancy they surpassed any form er the discus with good effect. In are not permanent, hence such 
attempt in transforming the old another spot the cannon ball was patterns are not so individuaJi~tic 
building. The canopy overhead being hot in a way that looked a¥ lie tlloet: of the finger tip . 
composed as it was of the colors seriol,l~ for the n i nit hattery The apparent general direction 
of the class togQther with se of next Friday. of tht:: ridges are transverse down 
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Erodelphian Program 

The Erodelphians will g ive the 
following program th is evenin g 
in Irving hall : 

ration - - - - Mabel mith 
Declamation ENther 'oope r 

DE8An~ 
Affirmative Negative 

Caryolyo Jarvis H elen Brainard 
Bertha unier E dna Boerner 

Music 
Declama tion - glanor"Ilos ·feld 
Oration - - E llen Gey r 

Music 

In the article on tl~c '03 Hawk
eye in Thursday' IS ue of the 
I owan, ~ surpri se was expressed 
that a production entitl d " A 
Freshman's Farewell to hi Pipe" 
ever gained a place in the literary 
departm nt. The literary ditor, 
Miss Leil a Kemm erer informs us 
t hat she i even more surpri 'ed 
as no such article wa ever f hand
ed to ~her or entered in the depart
ment. We are sorry to have made 
the error, but glad to make the 
correction. 

The committee chosen by the 
debating league to select medals 
for the inter-state debaters, re
ported last night. They have se
lected as a suitable token a watch 
lob. lt is a circular gold locket, 
bearing on one side an Iowa pen
nant; on the other are engraved 
the words, II Iowa-Minnesota, " or 
"iowa-WlscoDsin. If "Iowa" be
ing at the top and tbe other in
stitution at the bottom. In the 
center is the word "Debate" and 
the date. 

the di1f~rent departments and also Quite a number of the football as far as the first joint, but this 
with those of the University, com - men were out passing the leather system is broken up by areas in 
pletely cut trom view the old raf- ou the gridiron and a more husky which the direction is changed_ 
ters and roof of the . building. lot of fellows is not often seen to- Finger prints are divided into The Sophomore debate ba at 
At the center of the canopy gether. Iowa's football pros- three great classes- the arch, or last reached a settlement. R. M. 
around the centerpiece was an peets are assuming more pleasing simple transverse pattern; the Fagan has been_compelled to~ re
arrangement of many colored hues daily. A large percentage whirl or area in wbich the lines lign on account of ill health. The 
incandes-:ent electric lights in a of tbe old men will be back and take the form of spirals, ellipses, Irvings have elected Walker

4 
in 

cluster forming the center. The the spring practice has given or circles; and the loop, in which his place. Ou the other side H. 
effect of these soft lights reflected courage to many who feared to tbe ridges form a kind of a loop 1M. 1 vans and L. D. Bedford have 
uj.>on the happy scene below add - appear on the field last fall sim- opening to one side of the finger. refused to debate and'the Zetaga
ed mnch to the beauty of the ply because they thought they As above named these appear in I tbians have chosen in their place 
scene. were not foot ball players and let about the proportion of one, four W. H. Lewis and H. W. Brack-

Around the sides ot the armory it go at that. and ten. A strange coincidence ney. 
on the floor were booths separat- When seen today, Captain HoI- is that the most delicate patterns • 
ed by cnrtains. In each one of lenbeck wore a broad smile and of thc loop variety are to be found . 
them was suspended a small red confided to us that everybody is upon tile largest hand. At the SophomOle meetlOg held 
incanc1isent Iiaht. Around the purchasing foot ball suits. and Tt th th b yesterday noon for the purpo 'e 

l'o h' I' I le patterns on e urn s f d ' . I hI ' H P hall at various places were jars according to IS astro oglca I fi f . d " d 1 , 0 ICUS tog c ass at eltcs, . . 
with burning incense in them. guide-book, this is the most fav- aue ng~r~ 0 any 10 IV~ ua ar~ Burg-urn was elected manager; 
The music which was rendered orable sign in the zodiac. Said not all ° t e same v~rtety , an I Co P . Schenck. track captain; 
by ~1y(!rs Urchestra of Cedar lilt' captain, "I know that there thiS fact pres~n( nothing s :r" n~e H. L. Ore. b.u;eball captain; 

b f . h when over one hundred thouSCl l. d '1 ] ( ' B . -h'll nd J W Rapids was of the very beNt. are any nllm er n men ID t e b' . ' bl B " clotsr.. .). en \ I a . . 
The dancing began at nine university today who are just as fom tDat~ons ~re POS:;I h c,. t Y Co~~swell will have charge of 

o'clO\!k and from that time until capable as any of us who went onto ong stu y a~ researc 1l las golf and tennis. 
T been conclUSIVely proven that 

four tllis m() ning the party was the field last fall. In fact, there there is a decided tendency to A union meeting of all the 
a most enjoyable affair. The. an! possible foot ball stars by the transmit linKer prints, . the inBu- churches witI be held in the Con
Granl! March was led by -Mrs. Max dozen to be seen on ~h campt~s eoce of the mother upon the son \ greg-ational church tomorr w ey
Mayer, onc of the patronesses, every day. They tblOk thert: ~l> being in about the proportion of eniog at 7 :30 under tlie auspices 
and Mr. H. E. . Spangler, chair- ntT0y . ~,hance for them and won t ninety-fom to eighty and upon of the yl)un~ People's Union of 
man ot the committee. The . R 
Scene of handsome gowns and This lias been the state of affairs the daughter ot adout nmety-two the city. Rev. Marsh, of ur-

in all athletic work. Come, come to sixty-nine 'rhe . influence of linsrton, who is at the head of the 
smiling' faces was a very pretty the father is materially less. As Bible Stud" depart" ent, will one I'ndecd Durl'no the "v"lll'n u .11"n, there arc no dragons in the . . J 

. '" ~ ..... 1 a result of personal investigatIOn give the a IdresN. 
refreshments wer~ served. atlllet~c park. The old O\~a ill one family Professor Veblen . . 

'rhe guests from out of town river. IS too nearly dry to St1st~l\I has fuund that through parental ' Profes .or Cha e ,,:111 dc1l\f~r a 
were the .Misses Alice MlIllen, of the hfe.of even a bu~-a-boo hz- , influence in the cases of tbirty paper berore ~he WhItney ~Iety 
Water lOt), Lowa: Winnifred Jones, ard. 1 he uld men Will be glad!: Mond av \'elllll g-:u 7 :30 to the 
of Grinnell, Iowa; Alice Brock- to lIee y~ll for every ~ne ~f th~m I grandchildren. the excess of loops liberal arts bultding. His suh
way, of Letts. Iowa, the }.{es"rs. haR the tntere5ts of hiS u~lverslty l over Rnd above the general aver- I jeet is "Some Peculiarities of 
Murphr, of Des Moines, Iowa; a~ he~rt rat~er than hlR o,wn . I age WBR fully thirteen per cent. Colloquial and Late Latin w.ith 
Abernethr, of Osage, Iowa: ~ow IS the t1me for us to . BilOW ! ,",'rolll thi'l estimate we are enab- lIhlstrations from the Teretrtla-
Bradley, of Council Blutb, Iowa; ourselves not only leaders 111 de- l Id th' f tI . tor of Saneta Silvia." 
Dewie, of Washington, Iowa. anC! bate, uratory and high scholar- e to sec some lOgo. Ie mar-
Tom Gri8scll, of Guthrie Center, !;hip, but also RI'! r\\'als of the old velous control /leredtty has The Zet-I, ving ireshman de-
Iowa. Grecian athletes_ I upon us. hate will be held .May 16. 

I' 
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lOW AN lof mental relaxation. The one 1.---THE DAILY 

FIRST YEAR. No. 12 I thing for us all to do is to look ~ B L 0 0 M & MAYER. 
COMPRISING 

TITE VIDETTE-REPORTER 
Thirty-fourth Year 

Till': S. U. 1. QUILL 
EleTenth Year 

Edl" •• I." hl./ 

FRED C DRAKE. 

R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISTER 
H. E. SPANGLF..R C. A. NEWMAN 

R. B. Hunt 
Mary A. Wilson 
H. M . Pratt 
M. Makepeace Morris 
Henry Walker. 

J. F. Kunz 
Ella B. Parsonl 
R . M . Anderson 

Frances M. Gardner 
M. B. Call 

D(1,,,,,,,,,,t E~I"," I. 

W. P. McCulla, College of Law 

H . S. Fairall, Jr., - Collele of Medicine 

E. N. Bywater, College of Homeopatbic Mt~ :ine 

R . H . Volland, - College of Dentintry 

E. H. Reedy, - College of Dentistry 

A . N. Brown, - Colleie of Pharmacy 

forward with pleasant anticipa
tion to the time when the present 
sophomores shall strive to sur
pass all former proms with their 
own. 

It appears to be an unwritten 
law in all legislatures always to 
cut down the amount of appropri
ations asked for, no matter how 
closely, honestly, and reasonably 
tbe estimates are made. The 
next time the university authori
ties should ask for nothing less 
than' a million. We could use 
that to good ad vantage. 

The Boers may surrender and 
the Filipinos fly to the hills, but 
we won't give peace to anyone 
till he has shown by his deeds in 
a thorough try-out that he either 

. We are showing 

• New Spring Styles 10 

and Overcoats ~uits 
In all the fashionable shades and makes. 

hattan Shirts and Stetson hats. 
Man-

Our Merchant Tailor department replete with 
new goods. 

Our great specialty, full Dress Suits, full silk 

lined, made to order, 40.00. : 

& 

MANAGERS cannot or that he can make the ----------------------------
F. C. Drake H. E. Spangler 
F. C. McCutchen E . C. Hull 

track team, enter the football 
eleven, or hecome one of the nine 
fanners of the horse-hide. 

Term. of Subecription 
Per term . . . . 
Per year, if paid before January 1 

' .. 00 

Por year, if paid after January 1 • 

Per month 
Single Copy . 

z.oo Manhattan Shirts from $1.50 to 
z·5° $2. SO at Bloom and Mayer'S. 

·40 

.05 

Ollice with Miles & Moulton, n3 E. Iowa Ave. 

The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. TH& DAILY IOWAN will be lent to aU old lub

scribers of The Vidette-Reporter . and S. U. I. 
Quill until ordered stopped and arrearacel paid. The Meadville Theological 

Copiel for sale and IIbscriptions taken at 
A rcade Book Store. 

Address aU coummunicationl to 
'.r.HE DAILY IOWAN 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

the SChool, Meadville, Pa., founded 
in (844 is now amply endowed 
and equipped and offers courses 
of study modern in range and 
methods with many additional 
lectures from distinguished spec-

\.\., ~ • , for Suits- Mill'nery-Carpets and Dry Goods 
~_"~,\ Come to , 

The Big April Sale 
Every department contributes to this value giving event. 

Silks--Wool Dress Goods and Wash Goods 
the most elaborate showing of High Class merchandise in southern 101Va. 
Every new weave, pattern and color combination is to be found here in wor
thy goods, and if we were nor so sure of rhe qualiry we would not s~y your 
money back if dissatisfied after careful home examination. 

Then is your wish A Skirt Made to Order in the 

very latel! and best manner, investigate our way- we 

guarantee our work-and save you time- money--and 

worty. For satisfaction in all things, come to . . . 

ialists. The school has no doc- -----.-\..\ -~------ -------------
Entereo ·at the pott-office at Iowa City, Jowa, trioal tests and is a seat of liberal r'"'~ ' --- ..... ---
as secondclaamailmarrer, Oct. 11, 19

0
1. theology. Send for catalogue to $ Only One Dollar Per Month 

Pres. G. L. Cary. s 
Simply because the university's 

fair co-eds judiciously refrained Go to Bloom & Mayers for your . and Your Clothes Will Always 
from purchasing season tickets to up-to-date neckwear and negligee 

to the ball games, the Ames stu- shirts. be Cleaned and Well Pressed 
dent jumps to the conclusion that ... ____________ _. 

Iowa girls don't give a snap for and You r S hoe s S h i ned. 
athletics. We'll admit that we THE NICETIES 
are deficient in detective ability ,J ENG RA VI N G 
when it comes to the thoughts of 0,; 

Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Deli very. 

SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
a woman's mind, but we'll wager 
that in this case they didn't pass 
by a bargain sale for nothing. 
'rhey knew the chivalry of Iowa's 
men and that, when the ~ays for 
the games shall come, few there 
will be of Iowa's girls without the 
pales of the athletic park- much 
to the enhancement of the finan 
cial status of Iowa athletics. The 
boys may go down a back alley 
and kick themselves for not hav
ing bought two season tickets on 
the spot, but the girls will never
theless be out to the games with 
Iowa pennants and Iowa homs. 

A nothel' junior prom has come 
and gOlle, but the memory of the 
joyolls event will live in the 
minds of those present, after the 
thoughts of the hard daily grind 
have long since gone to their hap
py hunting grounds. No one 
will ever regret that he took the 
time for a bit of social enjoyment 
when the notorious spring fever 
was demanding" at least a moment 

M ANIFEST themtelvel when great 
care is observed from the engraving 
of the plate to the finisbed product 

fDD Engrllfltd Calling Card! $I 

MILES & MOULTON 
rerlntni It )hbll'btfi 
u3Iowa Ave. , low. City 

FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

LEE & HARVAT 
The old reliable Bookstore - ..... '--.1 Fine line of up-to-date 

If Morals are a Stationery and all the latest Books 
QUE S T ION II I Waflhington :-;treet. ' 

OF DIET 
As is urged by some who have 
made a study of the subject then it 
is evident that the grocery merchant 
occupies a position of 110 small re
sponsibility. for you depend more 
or less upon the judgment and con
science of your grocer for the se
lection of the food which you 
consume. 

Barth, the Grocer 
takes particular pride in selecting for I 
his trade the cleanest and most 
wholeaome.foods to .be found any
where upon the market. 

12~,.~~J:.~.: .. ~:~ 

People's Steam L~ unary 
CORNER IOWA AVENUE AND LINN STREET. 

Family washing- 4C. per pOUJld. Lace curtains a specialty. 
(;oods called for And delivered. 

T lephonc number85. A. T. CALKINS 

I 

IOWA , CITY MAENNERCHOR 
(C. JAY SMI 'rH, DIRECTOR) 

FIRST CONCERT 
Opera· House, Tuesday, April 2Qth, 

: 

i • • : : 
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r~::-;:-:::l 
brands on the market at 

Clinton 
Street 
Smoke 
House 

Fine line of pipes and 
smoking tobaccoil, : j' 

..... ~-

Money to Students 
Students desiring good, profitable work for the 

lummer or, as their time permits, during the col
lege year, should write us at once for our Good 
Housekeeping proposition. The magazine il of 
t.he highest order (though only $1 a year) and we 
are determined to double our lilt (now 8 S ,000) in 
the next nine months, we are giving good men and 
women an exceedingly libenl commission. Our 
only requirement is satisfactury referencel as to the 
applicant'S integrity. 
$30 A WEEK is a fuir sum for an energetic 
man or woman to make. We will lend full par
ticulars to all interested if when applying this pa
per is mentioned. There is no limit to the num
ber of men and women we can emploYi al we cov
er the whole country-particuL1rly in citi .. of from 
10,000 to 50,000. There is a further chance of 
future permanent salaried position to those who 
Ihow special merit in this line of work. 

Address College Department, 
PHELPS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Springfield, Mass. 

.......................... • • : Fresh Fish : • • i nd i 
f Oysters f 
: Ever Friday at : : : 
• RUMMELHART BROS. * · ~ : 'Phone r04 130 S. Dub. St. : 
& • ...................... ,. ... 

:~ 

Special rates to Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LINE OF = 

Groceries 
as can be procured in the city. Orders fill
ed promptly and delivered at once. . . 

HECK & EMMONS 
11 S. Dubuque St. Telephone 19, 

LUSCOMBE On 
I)ubu~"< ., 

Makes the mC\llt 

Artistic Photos 

Visit the 

DELMONICO 
Restaurant and Chop House 
".00 M .. I Tlcke, " .so Op<n all niChl 
119 College St. F. Gl""IORATH, '00'. 

lne ....... ~i!' .. 

St. James Hotel 
BF.S1' $2.00 PER DAV HoI'S~: 

Locals 

Miss Lydia Eckhard, of Cedar 
Falls, is here visiting with ber 

The 
Cabaret 

friend, Miss Carolyne RaIl, C '04· THE CAFE OF 
TifF. TOWN Professor Macbride will address _____ _ 

the men's meeting at the Y. M. 
C. A. tomorrow afternoon on 
"The Best Book for the tudent." 

Thomas Grissell, of Guthrie 
Center, came down yesterday to 
attend tbe junior prom and will 
remain over Sunday, tbe guest of 
his friend, C. E. Wolfe, M '03. 

All ouls Church.-"The dra
ma o~ Cnristianity: its five great 
acts or transformations; what 
have they meant, especially the 
5th, in whose opening scenes we 
are the players." ,'ermon topic 
at 10 :45; unday chool at 9 :30; 
adult class/at 10:00; Y. P. R. U. 
at 6: J 5- Mr. Hadley, leader. 

$5.00 reward for finding the 
Bon Ton without strawberries 

Coming Events 

April ' 7 
Baseball, Rock Island League team. 

April 18 
Military hall. 

Special Notices. 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
in the world, all prices-cheap. 
H. J. Wieneke. 

Prof. D. W. Gable, Chiropo
dist, will treat ailments of the 
feet at I ~ 7 ~ College St., room I. 

Men's up-to-date warranted 
Patent Leather hoes and Slip
pers at the Boston, hoe Slore. eod 

The new Swager bat at Bloom 
& Mayer. 

Ladies' fine shoes and slippers 
very reasonable at Boston Shoe 
Store. 

Students! 
ororities! 

Fraternities! ~~~~~ 

For loriees and in- ~~~~~~ri~~ 
formal blow-outl ~ 
go to the abaret. 
Private dining 
rooms. Open 
aftertheatres. Up
on request will 
keep open for 
dance parties. 
Come and get 
estimates . 

Millinery 
We cordially invile you to attend 
ery Opening, 

Opening 
our Millin· 

~ 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Satutday, 

March 19 to 22 

When we will di 'play and have on ale the 

I Easter Millinery 
~~ . I . 

best a sortmeo t of 

~ ever shown tn t le city. • 

~ H. A. Strub & Co. 
i~~~f.t€«:tf.-teta< 

SELLING TOOTH ............. _, 

PREPARATIONS 
Is a important as making up pre
scription -at least we deem it so. 1I_~·,6 

We know how much the teeth 111ay be 
harmed by poor powder, etc. We _~c~ 
sell you only those preparations known 
to be absolut I)' harmlrss. 

SHRADE~ T~ Drug~M 
OpPOSite Opera House 

All About Spirit and Okoboji Competition 
Lakes 

IS Getting Strong 
A descriptive and i1\u tratec1 

booklet of pirit and Okoboji 
Lakes in northern Iowa, located 
along the Rurlington, Cedar Rap
ids & Northern Railway, will be 
sent free on application to the 
undersigned. 'l'his book also 
contains the game laws of Minne
sota and Iowa. There is a num
ber of good boarding hOl1ses ' and 
hotels aronnd the. e lakes, and 
plenty of good cotta~es to rent. 

JNO. G. FARMf:R, A. G. P. &; T . . ~., 
B., C. R. & N. R'y, 

6-30 Cedar Rapidil, l'lwa. 

@ 
A. G. SPALDING & 

- BROTHERS 
Incorponted 

... . 
O"lcML OUTrrTTUI of tb< 

Ltadin, Colk~, SchObIl :mol Athletic Clul 
of the Country. SpaId In,' ottki:cl athletic 1'>0<1. 
Ire It:tndard 0( quality and are ",c"gnized aJ III h 
by ,II the leadin& organiutionl controlling lportl, 
which invariably adopt Spllding', Good$ a' the belt. 

The Spalding 
Official [",aaue Base Ball; Offidal Intercollegiate 
Foot Ball; Official Gaelic and Auociation Foot 
B.II; Official Basket Balli Official Indoor Ba • 
Balli Official Polo B.nSi Offici.1 AThl~tic Impl'" 
ments; Official Boxing 010\· ... 

• Insist upon getting Spaldinc'1 ,DOds Ind refuse 
to accept .nything that i. nlfered aJ ",rust I ~on.t 
:IS Spalding' .... 
H" .. d,un,l, 11Itlll,.,,,,J e",.!.,... ./ Atlti",c (; ... 1, 

"..It,d f,." It II'"~ "i./ I"nl. 

But we are prepared to meet it with our entire New 
ntfit of swell trRps, runabouts and tanhopes. 

Open day and night. Don van Bmtheril' old stand, 

R. D. MURPHY Liver.}' 

c. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders for tbe Tal(1,-bo. 

Finest 'l'urnolils in iowa City. HoruJ Boarded. 
Open Day and Night. Telephone No. 67, both lines. 

J J 4 ,"TaJ/;/lIgl0lt Street. 

PARSONS & STOUFFER 
6, 8 and 10 outh Duhuque Street. 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

Hardware, Bicyc1es and Sporting 
Keys filed- can duplicate:- any kc.>y 
r"lt'\ A"' .... " 

Good. 

• 

IN IOWA CITV 
W. H. SWAFFORD, PROPRIETOR I :;wGvo~PALDINc?hIC~O BROTH~e~~: 

.. 
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Have you seen our display 

r . Fine 
Leather Goods 

r- --. =-========= 
The Freshman Hesperians, as- , ! ................................................... . 

sis ted by a Ilumber of Zetagath- • : 
ians, will give the two farce!;, ' : : 
"My Wife's Relations" and "The - Ie· t St : 
Mouse T.rap" at St. Brendan's i 0 wa 1 yea m ! 
hall, Apnl 1 9.: • 

The Edda society will bold its ! L d i· 
last meeting of the year at 7 :3° i: a u n r y . 
this evening. The prog~am will 

I
· consist of some short papers and • : 
voluntary reports. Officers will • • 
be elected. - • 

The lady who left her rings in 
in the dressing room of the ar
mory at tbe prom can get the 
same by calling on W. C. Henry. 
%22 Fairchild St. 

Dr. J. F. Brown is at Spenser, 
Ia., attending the Northwestern 
Iowa State Teachers!-Association. 
Next week he will inspect a num
ber of high schools in the ,north

: : : . 
: Work called for and delivered. : 

: Work done in one day if sent in before 9 a. m. i 
i Family washing a specialty. : 
! .: ~ First-class work guaranteed . • • : : 
i • 

in pocket books, purses, com- western part of th~ state. ! i. * II ~ • Props., H. A. Rhoads, C. D. Whitenack;!j K. R. Buck: bination card and pocket books ",' 
,and bill books. Also our line I 

of 

Fine 
Stationery 

in assorted tints that will please. 
Our line of toilet prepara

tions and brushes is complete. 
All are good value for the mon
ey. 

Henry Louis 
Pbarmacist. 

Cor. Dubuque and Washington St. 

Notice 

Baseball season·tickets are now 
on sale at Wieneke's book store. 
Everybody can obtain them there 
and everyone who has subscribed 
obtain them either from the 
canvasser with whom he sub· 
scribed or at the book store. 
Tickets should be taken immedi 
ately as the first game will be 
played next Thursday. 

LIN M. BUTLER, President. 

A Cballenge 
The Bowman House aggrega

tion herewith challenge the stu-

til • 
: '1.07 Washington Street _ : 

, . :(1 ••••. * •••• a •••••• ;;; ............. uil ••••••••• ~ ....... .. 

M. D. MALONE 
MERCHANT T A .·,L 0 R 

Makes -
Trousers 

"-____________ .. dents of any house in the city to 

For a dainty confection try 

Toasted 
Marshmallows 

FRESH 
DAILY 

REICHARDT'S PALACE m 

.. OF" ::TS. J 
'Fhl' CITIZENS SAVINGS AND 

TR UST CO., of Iowa City. 
Capital Stock $50,000.00. 

A. E. SWISHF.R, Pres. G. W. loUIS, 

Vice Pres. G. W. KOONTZ, Sec. and 
'freas. I ,+ South Clinton Street. 

a game of baseball at a date to be 
arranged. Acceptances to be 
sent to C. O. Giese. 

Suits and Overcoats trom 

$12 to $50 
The Iowa City Ladies Tailoring a 

Com;mercial College I I? WASH1 N.GTON s,\. " Specialty: 
and School of Shorthand. r .. ·liil ...................... ----... 1UiiIDOo'1l.,..".~l 

If you desire special work in 
Shorth.and, Typewrit.ing, pen- I BON TON REST A URANT 
manshlp or Book-keepmg we can . 
guarantee the very best in- for 
struction at prices as low as any. , ~tramb ~rrp ~bort--I'~a~ ~ 
Typewriting or Penwork neatly I W " \tJ.,... U" 
done. Call on or address-

J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 
222 Washington St. Phone 

ILLINOIS MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer School) CHICAGO. 
Re~ular graduating school of Medicine and 

Pharmacy Co-Educational. Hemin H. Brown, 
M. D. , President. I 

Pies, Cakes and Other Dainties 

All College Text Books and Supplies at the 

University Book Store 
Cerny &: Louis 

Seasion continue. throughout the entire year in 
Merical School. Coulle 4- yean and 6 month' l 
each. .~cademic year, 4- terma, January, April, 
July and October. May enter beginning of any , 

~------------.. tenn. Attendance upon two terml entitlesltudent \VAT~: I{~IAN'S IDEAl. FOUNTAIN PF.NS, CNIV~:RSI1'Y STATIONERV. 
to credit for. year' , mendance. Examinations It INKS Of' AI.L COJ.(JHii . 
close of each ttrm. Pharmacy course, ~ years, 6 j '-______ "'!-__________________ .". 

month each. Termt arranged II .bove. Sestion, 

I 
April to October. Eighth annu~1 Stssion, January, I -

High Grade 

Teas and Coffees 

at 

~UEPPEL'S. Groc.ery , 
:9~:::.:~~t:I~~i:~DO'SANFORD,M . D. I The C. o. D.' For the late~~ ~!yle and Best 

..... ____________ Colle, ••• IN 8. Wuhih(ton Blvd. lDre6S anb 

Wieneke's ArcadeI: St d t'l ' Laundry luuint69 j,utt!5 
Book Store U en s . t.. Call at my establish-

H.:Il]quarters tor Note Books, Fount.i , Who like good things to eat Established ,888 ment 011 1 r9~ ~outh 
net\s, .nd Students' Supplies. should go to the : : : : . \ Un bllql1~ St. Up, ~t~jrs. 
lilt. l;flT FJ J)WRRS 1I1WIIVA on hand. • Perfect Work on Shirt WaIsts, A. H USA, FashIOnable JaIlor. 

... Hairdress'ing 
Ma nicuring and 
Facial Massage 

MISS MONTGOMER V, 
Room " 127J~ College St. 

.. 

HAW K . EYE ' Golf Suits, Sweaters, Etc.: : .1 

REST AURANT Lace Curtains I EDUCATION~~E EXCHANGB 
A new, clean and up-to-date 
chop house. 

ENGLERT & THEOBALD 
Props. 

') 

a Specialty 

Telephone 1°7. 

Enjoy. the confidence of teachert "nd employrn I.e
caute it confines itlfli co u,itl,nnle BuaI_ l1li 

Conserv.tive Une.. w. .houJd be plalo!d 10 
explain our plan. to yuu. Addrrll, 
H, ... 6"'.. JII •• A.,,". 1.,ltI'"K. D .. Moll". 

. , 

d 
II 

t' 
J 




